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Oceanic Steamship Company.

TIME TABLE:
Tho Fino Passongor Stcamors of This Lino Will Arrivo and Loave

This Port as Horouudor.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

AUSTRALIA JAN. 1
MOANA JAN. 13
AUSTRALIA FEB. 1

FOR SAN FRANCESCO:

ALAMEDA JAN. G

JAN. 12
FEB. 3

In connection witli tho sailing of tho above steamers, tho Agents aro
prepared to inmie, to intending passengers, coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San Francisco, to all points in tho United States, and from
Now York by any steamship line to all European ports.

For further particulars apply

S. S

F. J.
ISAAC

AUSTRALIA

Wm. G. Irwin
General Agents Oceanic Company.

Makaainana

TESTA,
TESTA,

Fxecuted

MAKIfOftA

WORK OP EVERY KIND

in the Neatest and Best

NEWSPAPER, MAGAZINE and
Work of Every Description.

Printing House,
ABOVE THE NORTH OF KING.

Olliccj 327 King Street (E. B.

41.
csra 4

to

Ss

OF

oom:issio3st

Go

P rioting ouse

Proprietor.
Superintendent.

Styles

"AMPHLET

EbBlaVtbAAtrtS WtfriiWWVl

:iEi:R.a.:isrT3

CORNER

Business Thomas' former office.)

TEMBPHOHTE

SUGAR FACTORS,
IMPORTERS

.gonfp Lloyds,
Gunndinn-A.ustrali- an Steamship Line,

British & Foreign Marino Insurance Co.,
Northern Assurance Co. (Fire and Life),

Canadian Pacific Railway Co.,
Pioneer Line of Packets from Livorpoo I.

Telephone 92. P. O.

M. E. McINTYKE fc BRO.,
bast oobner

fTtwmviUM

AND

Font: king Sts.

for

Box

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Grocerie

erchandise

and eed
New and Fresh Goods received by every packet from California, Eastern

Htates and European Markets.

Standard Grade of itannod Vegatables, Fruits ancl Fish.
V8x-- Goods tJolivorcil to any imrt of the Olty "Wfc

IHTiAM) TltADM ROMCI'I'ICD, HATIHVAlVTmp Of! A 11 NTKK11

THE SITUATION.

Not So Bright ns it Might bo for
Annexationists Afraid of Open
Dobato Muatbo d.

Call Office, Riaas House, I

Washington, Deo. 8.

The friends of the administration
and of Hawaiian annexation aro
seriously concorned as to tho pro-
gram to be followed. Tho Senate
Comuiittoa on Foreign Relations did
not touoh upon the Hawaiian
question at its nieotiug to-da-

Senator Davie, the chairman of tho
committee, did not attempt to secure
an executive session for the consider-
ation of the treaty. The fact is that
the friends of annexation aro nwaro
of their position and aro awaiting to
make a fow more converts, if possi-
ble, to thoir proposition. If they
cannot it Js quite probable that all
attempt to secure tho ratification of
tho treaty will be abandoned, and
tho Foreign Relations Committee
will roport Senator Morgan's bill.
This simply provides that tho an-

nexation of the islands shall be
"accepted, ratified and confirmed on
the plans, terms and conditions" of
tho troaty, whicli is a part of the
bill. This measure will have to be
discussed in open session. Senator
Morgan says that the troaty will not
be abandoned aud that there will be
no open sessions. The first skirmish
of tho fight will be upon tho ques-
tion of secret debate.

Both against tho troaty and
against the bill there will be a
strong opposition which will not
hesilato to utilize every possible
method of delay available unparlia-
mentary tactic, ft is probable that
filibustering can bo conducted loss
successfully against the bill than
against tho treaty, as tho discussion
of the formor would be in open ses-

sion where dilatory moves would bo
observable and open to criticism.
The Democrats are practically solid
against annexation, Senators Mor-

gan and Gorman being the only ex-

ceptions, while Senator Money, who
had looked with some favor upon
tho proposition, now says that ho
will not break with his party
Daniels of Virginia will also bo n
strong leader against annexation.
The Democrats in tho Housh have
laid plans for a caucus at which
amoug other things the Hawaiian
question will be considered in ex-

pectation of its discussion in the
House.

Tho Washington Post, which has
not yet announced any positive con-

victions editorially, but which seems
inclined to support tho annexation
movement, will say "It
is now practically conceded on all
sidos that there are not sufficient
affirmative votes in tho Senato to
ratify tho Hawaiian annexation
treaty."

Senator White of California, who
is ono'of tho most aotivo opponents
of annexation, wants a public discus-
sion, and will be supported by all

who believo that
open debate will help their cause,
while mauy Republican friends of
Hawaii are equally auxious for pub-
lic consideration, because they think
that their arguments will prove con-

vincing.
No programme for tho fight has

yet beeu made, but it will bo arranged
as soon as tho friends of anuoxa-- '
tiou force the issue. A careful poll
of tho Senate shows that fifty Sen-

ators will probably vote for annexa-
tion. This is teu less than two-third- s,

but eleven more than a ma-

jority. Party linos will bo closely
drawn, all the Democrats, except
Messrs. Morgan, Gorman and Pot-tu- s,

the latter Mr, Morgau's col-

league, will voto against annexation;
while on tho Republican aide every
Senator, except Mr, Morrill, Mr.
Hoar and Mr. Wellington, will prob-
ably voto for it. Tho Populists are
against auuoxatiou. Mr. Kyle, an
independent, is for it, aud tho Silver

Republicans are generally with tho
annexationists. The standing of
the Senate is as follows:

For annexation Aldrioh, Allison,
Baltor, Burrows, Cannon, Carter,
Chandler, Clark, Cullom, Davis, De-bo- o,

Elkins, Fairbanks, Foraker,
Frye, Gallingor, Goar, Gorman, Hale,
Hanua, Hnnsbrough, Hawloy, Jones
of Nevada, Kyle, Lodgo, McBride,
McMillan, Mautlem, Mason, Mor-
gan, Penrose, Perkins, Pottus, Piatt
of New York, Piatt of Connecticut,
Pritchard, Proetor, Quay, Sewoll,
Shoup, Spooner, Stewart, Teller,
Thurston, Tumor, Warren, Wet-mor- e,

Wilson, Wolcott. Total, CO

Against annexation Allen, Bakor,
Bate, Berry, Butler, CafTory, Chilton,
Clay, Cockrell, Daniel, Falkner,
Gray, Harris, Heitfeld, Hoar, Jones
of Arkansas, Kenny, Lindsay, Mc-Euer-

McLauriu, Mallory, Martin,
Mills, Mitchell, Murphy, Pasco, Pet-tigre-

Rawlins, Roach, Smith, Till-
man, Turley, Turpio, Vest, Waltham,
White. Total, 39.

The Post is a conservative news-
paper, and tho poll abovo given was
made by H. L. West, whose inform-
ation is always regarded as reliable,
but the confi-
dently believe that tho votes of five
or six of the Senators mentioned as
annexationists will ultimately bo
fouud recorded in tho negative.

Tho announcement of tho opposi-
tion of Speaker Reed and Repre-
sentative Bailoy (D.) of Texas to tho
annexation project does much to
clear tho situation. They represent
respectively tho conservative Re-

publican a lid tho silver Democratic
olemouts of the House. Mr. Bailey
predicts the Democratic vote in the
House, should the project come be-

fore that body in theform of a joiut
resolution, will be cast almost solidly
against annexation. If that proves
to bo the case the task of eecuriug
thirty Republicans, or thereabouts,
to oppose annexation might not be
difficult.

From casks rotund, the mellow brow
Of Patat springs perfect to the

light.
For nnturo sure and science true,

Conspire to brow it right.
The Royal and Pacific too,

Supply thip perfect gem.
Tho Oosmopolitau is not. behind

With checks which chanpo with
them

THUS. LINDSAY.
JSJWEJLER

Tho finest assortment of

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC,

Suitable for Holiday Presents.

OPEN EVERY EVENING.

Call and bo SatiBflled.

Reduction In Prices

Having determined to not only
meet the Great. Cut in Prices that is
now taking place Atuoug the Grocers
of this City, but to go them ouo
bettor, wo invito tho attention of
Housekeepers to get Our Quotations
and inspect Our Stock of

Fancy and Staple

Table Delicacies

We mean business aud will as wo
have always been, be not only the

BEST, BUT THE CHBAPhbT

Grocois iu the City.

LEWIS & CO,
HAS THKM ALU

Telephone 210. Fre'idellvery twice daily

Wilder's Steamship Co.

TIME TABLE.

C. L. WIGHT, I'res BB. BOSK, Beo
Oapt.J. A.KING.PortSupt.

' 77$ 9

Star. KINATJ,
OLAKKE, Commander,

'.U
Will leave Honolulu ntlOA. m., toucklngat
Lahnlna, Maalaea Buy and Mnkeun thesame dny; Mahnktiim. Knwnihnonnd

the following ilayj arriving nl
Hilo tho siwne nftornoon.

WAVES nONOLOLU. I ARRIVES 1I0U0LULU.'

Tuesday ....Dec 14 , Friday Deo 10Thursdaj Deo 23 T,isduy Deo 21
IFrliloy Deo 31

Returning will leavo H.ltt nt 8 o'clock
a. m , touuhliiK at, I.auiahoolioo, Wnhn-kon- a

and Knwaikae buwc duv: ..lukena,
Mnnlai'a Buy and Uihainn the following
day: urrivingut Honolulu
ui jiutisuuys aim friclnys.

Will rnll nt lV.hml-- 1 P,.., ,. .i...
marked .

ctisr- No Freight will bo received after b
a. m. on dny of Balling.

The populnr route to the Volcano is viaiillo A good carriage road the entiro dis-
tance. Jtonnd trip tickets, coloring allexpenses, $50.00.

Btmr. H&LENE,
Commander,

Will leavo Honolulu Tuesdays at 6 'p. if.touching at Kahnlui, Hiina, Harcoa and
Kipahulii, Maul. Itttuming arrives at
Honolulu Bunday mornings.

Wll. all at Nun, Kaupo. once oach
month.

i'JtF" No Freight will bo received after ip. m. on day of sailing.

i'his Company will reserves the right
make changes m the timeof departme and
3rrlvnl of Its Steamers without, notice and
It will not be responsible for 'any conse-
quences arising therefrom.

Consignees must be at the Landings to
recoive theli freight; th.s Company will
not inurt Itsolf responsible for freight after
it has been landed.

Live Stock received only at owner's risk.
This Company will not oe responsible for

Money or Valuables of pabscngers unless
placed in tho core of I'mtcro.

Ufir FusEonpers art. requested to pur-
chase Tickets before embarking. Thos
failing to do so will be subject to nu add!
tlonal charge of twenty-fiv- e per cent.

OLAU3 SPREOKEnS. WM. O.JbWIN.

Clans Sprecicels & Co..

HONOMJUT

Sm 'toroc&eo Agents. TJIE. NEVADA
HANK OP SAN F1UNCJSCO.

.d
muw exchange on

HAN PUANOISCO-T- ho Nevada Bank of
Han Franclbco.

, LONDON-T- ho Union Bank of Loudon
Lt'd.

NKW YOUK American Exchange Na
tlonal Bank.

I CHICAGO Merchants National Bank.
I'AllIS -- Comptoir National d'KEConnto de

BKULIN DrosduorBunlt.
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

Kong it Shanghai Banking Corporation .
NKW 'HA LAND AND AUSlltALIA-Uuu- L

of Now Zoalnnd. w 1 $ t
VIOiOitIA AND VANCOUVJIK-idJan-

of British Nortli Amorica.

'AuiuHii't a (icntiul Hanking tituf Uxchtmve
Iluslncss,

Deposits Itocvlved Loans made on Ap-
proved security. Commercial and Travel-
ers Credit Issued. Bills of Kxcnunge
l nght and sold.

Collection!! Promptly Accounted Foi
IUC1 ,
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THE INDEPENDEN

ISSUN1) -

,!tsSr Telephone 841 .jflH3

(Except Humlav)

A.t "Brito Hnll." Koni' Streot.

F. J. TESTA, Proprietor and Pub-
lisher.

EDMUND NOMtlE, Editor.
W. HOItAOK WBIOnT, Assistant

Editor.
Kcglding In Honolulu.

THURSDAY, DEO. 1G. 1897.

The Diamond Hoad residence has
boon named Aquamarine; but sinco
tha Mnriposa arrived it will be 'sty hid
"Indigo bin." ,

Tbo littlo man who read tho
Queen's will before it was presented
for probate looks dismal; but in-

wardly ho has no kiuk coming. Do
lot bo too sure, Albert Francis.

THEY ARE SAD.

Our local annexationist?, tho few
who are sincere, wo mean, are feel-

ing sad to-da- Tnn Independent is
not anxjpus to say or in the habit of
saying "I told you so," but experi-
ence certainly ought to have taught
our "rabid" friends that. Tun Inde-

pendent has always at its command
sourcos of information which are
more reliable and noaror to truth
than those on which our opponents
build their hopes and policy.

The ratifying of the' annexation
treaty in the Senate is a dream of
the past. As a mattor of fact the
treaty will never bo presented, and
our intelligent senators in Hawaii
who ratified it in four hours will find
thfunmdvos in a vnry unenviable
position.

t ,
The joint-resolutio- iji'uow the

law to which our sanguine annexa-

tionists cliug. Are' t hoy rfwaro that
even if such a resolution should over
be proposed, tho result would be an
absoluto defeat in both honees, and
that in case of such a buccaneering
attack on Hawaii tho groat pnwers
of thH world would bo compolled o

interforo. Hawaii caundt bo anuoxed
because Mr. Dole and his baker's
dozen of supporters Hay so, in their
endeavor to serve personal objects
and private gains. Tho 98 percent
of tho population who oppose 'an-

nexation will and must be hoard,
and thero are a sufficient number of
honorable men in llio United States
Congress who believe in fair play
and who will hesitato boforo sacri-

ficing their persuunl honor tn the
party cry of unscrupulous jiugoos.

Wo are not going to have the an-

nexation turkey or oagle for our
Christmas diuner this year. But
we will be able to colebrato tlio
birth of Our Saviour in tho knowl-
edge that right and justice will pre-
vail, and that the Hawaiiaus and
their friends once more may enjoy h
spell of rest and pnfoty from the
plots of the political robbers who
to-da- y aro looking very sad, very
gloomy and altogether out of sight.

Wolconio Homo.

As an nouncod yesterday, HisLprd-shi- p

the Bishop of Honolulu and
Mrs. Willis returned by tho steam-

ship Mariposa this morning, both
looking halo and hearty after thoir
extonded trip homo to England.
After noon to-da- a oommitteo of
the members of St. Andrew's Cathe-
dral, Jcomprising Messrs. Pierre
Jones, Henry Smith and Solomon
Mehaula, waited upon His Lordship
in his study and presented him with
an illuminated address of ueli'ome,
the work of Mr. Harry Mist engross,
od in old English and suitably
framed,

"We, tho undersigned, for and on
behalf of St, Andrew's Cathedral
Congregation, would hereby most
hpartily and thankfully welcomo
you back to your Cathedral and
Diocese. May our Heavenly Father
grant you health and strength t o
continue for many yearn tho work
that you havn so faithfully and de-

votedly carried on for n quarter of a
century.

"IIknrv Smith,
"Picnnu .Jones,
"Solomon Meiieula.

"Right Rovorond
"Am-jie- Willis

"Lord Bishop ol Uuuolulu."

HAWAII.
' ,) 4

What tho 1'rosidont Has to Say
About It In His Message,

By a special message, delivered
tho 10th day of June last, I laid bo-

foro tho Sou at e of tho United States
a treaty signed that day by tho
tilfnipoU'utiarios of tho United
States nud of tho republic of Ha-

waii having for its purposo tho in-

corporation of the Hawaiian Islands
as an integral part of the Uuited
States and under its sovereignty.
Tho Senate having removed the in-

junction of socrecy, although tho
treaty is still ponding before that
body, the subject may bo proporly
referred to in this message became
the necessary action of Cougreii is

required to determine by legislation
many details of tho eventual union
should the fact of annexation be ac-

complished, as I believe it should
be

While consistently disavowing
from a very early period auy aggres-
sive policj'of absorption in regard
to the Hawaiian group, a long series
of discussion through threo quarters
of n century has proclaimed tho
vital interest of tho Uuited States
in tho independent life of tho ial-au-

and their intimate commercial
dependency upon this country. At
tho samo time it has been repeatedly
asserted 'hat in no event could tho
entity of Hawaiian statehood ceaso
by tho passage of the island under
the domination or influence of an-

other power than the United States.
Under those circumstances the logic
of events .required that annexation,
before offered but declined, should
in the ripeness of time come about
as a natural result of strengthening
tho tic3 that bind us to those isl-

ands and bo realized by the freo will
of tho Hawaiian state.

That treaty was unanimously rati-
fied without, amendmenby the Sen-

ate and President of thi republio of
Hawad on tho 10th of eptember
last, 'and, only Waits tho favorable
action of tho Amarigau Senate to
effect the complete absorption of
tlin. islands into' tho domains !ot the
Uniied Slates, What the conditions
of sin h a union shall be, the politi-
cals jjyl Htion tutifeof to the .United
Stale-- , I he flfaractor of ll,e local
admiiiMiratioo, the quality and de-

gree of the elective franchieo of tho
inhabitants, the extension of the
Federal laws to the territory or tho,
ouact inorit of special laws to fit tho
peculiar condition thereof, the regu-

lation of needs of labor therein, and
all matters which tho treaty has
wisely relegated to Congress.

If the treaty is confirmed, as every
consideration of dignity and honor
requires, the wisdom ol (Jongress
wilj see to it that, avoiding abrupt
assimilation of elements perhaps
hardly yet fitted to share in the
highest franchises of citizenship and
having due regard to tho geographi-
cal conditions, the most just pro-

visions for eolf-tul- e in local matters
Willi 'lm largest political liberties as
an integral part of our nation will
be, accorded to the Hawaiians. '

No lc&s is duo to a people who,
nftqr nearly five year? of demon
strated capacity to fulfill tho obli-

gations (of statehood,
enmo of their free jjvill to merge
their destinies in our body politic.

Tho questions whioh have arisen
between Japan and Hawaii by rea
'son of tho treatment of Japanese
laborers emigrating to the Islauds
uuddr the Hawaiian-Japanes- e con-

vention of 1888 are in a satisfactory
stago of settlement by negotiation.
The Government has not been in-

vited in medial, and on tho othor
hand Ivts bought no intervention in
the matter fuithor than to evince
its kindliest disposition toward such
a spoedy aud direat adjustment by
tho tivo sovereign states in interest
as shall comport with oquity and
honor. .

It is gratifying to loam that tho
apprehensions at first displayed on
tho part of Japan lest the cessation
of Hawaii's national lifo through an-

nexation might impair privileges to
which .lopan honorably laid claim
liavo giVKii place to confidence in
Hie. Government and tho sincerity
i nts purposo to deal "with all possi-
ble ulterior questions in tho broadest
spirit of f rioudliness.

ITOItEIGN NEWS NOTES.

IteniB of IntoreBt From All Paits
of tho World.

Annexation rrios for golden gal-

vanism. .

Congress will prohibit pelagio
Boaling.

Allen of Nebraska, presents a bill
for the recognition of Cuba's inde-
pendence.

Senator Davis says he is not ready
to procoed with the Annexation
Treaty, and cannot fix a do'e for
taking it up.

Portland, Oregon, will contribute
100,000 tons of food for destitute
Kloudikors.

Spain wants damages'1 from the
Unitod States for filibustering ex-

peditious.
No arrangements havoyet been

arrived at between tho employers
and tho striking engineers in Groat
Britain.

Tho punitive force of the British
troops on the Tndian frontier have'
driven the Obatnoukkis from in-

accessible positions and are wiuuing
hard fought victories all along the
line. The Gurkhas are especially
distinguishing thomselves by' their
daring bravery.

The Durrautcaso is still in a com-
plicated condition, but ho is to bo
sentenced as tho Supreme Court
holds that ho has no appeal pond-
ing.

Chief of Police Loos has been re-

elected for two years.
Rov. Charles A. Berry, of Wolver-

hampton, England, delivered tho in-

vocation at the opening of Congress.
Diplomatic and friendly inter-

course has been resumed between
Great Britaiu aud Venezuela.

Now In Washington.

The Hawaiian delegates are now
in Washington. On tho 28th of
Novomber, thoy wired their arrival
at San Fraucisco to the Queen; and
on the 1st of December, they left for
the Capitol where they were expect-
ed to arrivo'on theOtb inst. They
must have felt happy upon their
nrnvnlto learn thai half tho battle
was already won and .that the An
notation lrealy is doomed to the
wa.Ho basket.
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Compromised

Tho suit of Manuel Rosa against
tho Hawaiian Star, in whioh dam-

ages wore claimed for an alleged libel
was withdrawn to-da- y after a satis
factory sottloment had boon sooured.
Tho suit was oausod by the publica-
tion of an article in tho Star in
which Mr. M. Rosa was referred to
as having killed his wife. The
"young journalists" of tho Star pre-

ferred to "dig" to stand trial and a
compromise was efl'octod between
Lawyers Oastlo and Rosa who repre-
sent tho difforent parties in the con-

troversy.

Claim Bvoryihing,

The Criterion Barbor Shop, re-

cently reopened, lays claim to every-

thing that goeB to make a well
appointed and up to date shop. The
artists are men of long experiouce
aud study each aud every customer
miuutely and success is their reward
in all cases.

Born.

Turner In Honolulu, Deo. 15,
1897, to tho wife of A. M. Tumor, a
daughter.

Bureau or Oustomb,
Honolulu, Dco. 1 18y7.l

All accounts ngninst tho Customs Bureau
must bo presented on or beforo January S,
189:5. F. H McSTOOKEIt,

Collector General of Customs
W-3- t

DPAnTMKNT OF FlNANOK,
Honolulu, Doc 15, 1897 t

Tho Minister ol Financo tako this Deci-

sion to request all those hnving claims

against tbo Government of a monetary
nature, to presont thoni to this olllce,

through the proper Deparfment, not latur
than twelve o'clock noon on Saturday,
January 15, 1898, after which dato the
books of this Department will bo closed.

All persons having moneys on account
of tho Government tiro requested to mako

their returns promptly, hi ordor that tboro
be no delay in closing the accounts for the
year ending DecomborSl, 1897.

8 M. DAMON,
Minister of Finance.

7W-l- m Mon&Tbr

OfIII
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Arrived on the

Timely Topics.
Honolulu, Dec. IS, 1S!)7

The happy tJny-- s have ar-

rived when you arc worrying
your mind in th etiytitne and
lying awake during the chilly
nights, trying t decide what
to give your friends for Christ-
inas presents.

We are going to help you
out and we have placed on
our counters enough material
to sati-f- y any present seek-
ing community.

Our PLA HDD WAKES
unequalled in regard to artis-
tic designs, durability and
reasonable prices ; Crystal
beny dishes in delicate colore,
mounted in silver. Mlver
shaving mugs in a large as-sor- tm

nt are always w loomed
by the "fellows" who shave
their "mug." The gourmets
will be happy if presented
with a silver pulted soup tu-

reen or a chumpagiic bottle
holder, the ut-- of which gives
the advantage of hiding the
brand of the wine st rved.

The "happy hunter" will
enjoy a present of silver Husk
with cup and stopper com-bin- ui.

For social purposes
we recommend an exquisite
loving cup which we offer in
different hzch and rtesignu

In SOLID SILVER you
can purchat-- e anything in that
line from a btigar spoon ((5)
to a complete Oyster set (15)

"Wo also call attention to
our rich assortment of lumps
mitablc for the parlor, draw-
ing room and boudoir. We
have them in all shapes and
design and offer them at re-

duced pi ices.

TV lW.1itMllHniVnT8C0.. II

??

M - $ Sp.t 1

i

'" AND ARE READY FOR
4

DISTRIBUTION
PRICES IRE

STYLES

Take

IEW

LOWER

in Show.

AUSTRALIA

ARE ALL NEW.

the

THAN EVER

H.. B- - K::HI:R,:R,9 Queen St., Honolulu
't
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tOOAJL AND GENERAL NEWS

Auuhxutioti did not nrrivo.

Company A drills
Foi Holiday Goods, go to N. S.

Snobs.

Saaha' More is n carnival of bar-
gains.

' Tim Sharpshooters meet
evening.

Latest Holiday Novelties at N. S.
Sachs.

Tho S. S. Barracoota sailed for
Ohamporieo Yesterday.

Headquarters for Embroidered
nnndk-rohitf- s at N. S. Sachs.

Tho Australia took but a small
numbur of iHsuiigers yesterday.

Don't look so downcast. There
aro other tteHiuorH coming ere long.

Tho U S. S. Bonnington hai re-
turned to bur old anchorage in naval
row.

If you don't know what to buy
for Christmas, go to Sachs' store. .

Fottas defeated Coon at tho hand
ball content at the Y. M. C A. yes-
terday,

A nico front room is for rent at
No. 9 (formerly No. 1) Garden L3ne.

Bnd concert at, the Flavaiian
.Hotel Hun vMiiiig should the China
arrive in tune.

S mpHi hit r i xtHnrinri to Mr.
and Mrt. Frank Poor on the loss of
their infant child.

Accounts against the Customs
Bureau mutt bo presented on or

. before Jmuary 5th.

The Kawaiahno Seminary closes
its session with an invitntiou concert

evening,

Tho unprooitioiH weather to-da- y

did not deter tho vessels in port un-
loading their precious burdens.

VonderveurV Siren is to hand
attain It is a brigtit and interesting
number and very creditablo to its
promoters

George Bum will assist Mr. John
Druw, sugar clerk for Castle fc

C'oke, in I In tally of Ewa sugar
thin season

Dr. Jam-- " T Way son who has
been siimHuhtt under tlie r

has recover d i i heal h to tho grati-fioa- t

ion of hin friends.

Tho ordr for the China wore to
lirtvt coal for to-da- The
time, of her arrival greatly dopeuds
upon the weather oiiltid,

Judg Widemann is giving a danco
at his residence this oveuing in
honor of Princes Kaiulnni. A num-
ber of invitation? have been issued,

The Minister of Finance requests
that all accounts against the Gov-

ernment Treasury bo presented be-

fore 12 o'clock noon January 15th.

We regret to learn by tho Mari-
posa of the death of Mr. P. G.
Cainnrmos well known merchant
of Honolulu, who died ii Sin Fran-cixc- o

last. ,

Yesterday's rams have slain mil-

lions of the caterpillars along the
railroad lines. Observers fay that
the pugnnuious Mynahs have also
destroyed them by the thousands.

It took exactly ten minutes for
Judge Wilcox to finish the business
of the District Court this morning.
Crime is evidently getting scarce
under tho rule of our "best" police

Mr. L. M. Vot'leson of tho Ha-

waiian Hardware Co. returned from
his visit to San Frannisco this morn
ing iu splendid health and appear-
ance. He reports business in the
Metropolis as booming.

Archie Turner is thinking of en-

tering tho dressmaking business,
The girls around his promises aro
becoming numerous, but neverthe-
less he hailed tho "new" daughter
with great gleo last ovoning,

It was a grand thunder storm
throughout the night and early
morning O ie prolonged peal about
8:15 a m Meiiitd to shnko the whole
town through lo itsanlipodes, Tho
lightuliig at tunei was vtirj vivid.

Mariposa Arrives.

This morning tho steamship Ma-

riposa, Captain H. M. Ilayward,
docked at the Oceanic wharf, 0 days
18 hours from San Francisco, Sho
brought a large mail and interesting
budget of the. United States and Eu-

ropean new The following passen-

gers were for Honolulu: Right
Rev. Bishop Willi" and wife, Miss E,
Muluerny, W. G. Hyman, M. Phil-lip- s,

L. M. Yettelseu and 3G others.
Going thr ugh to Apia 4 passongers,
with 21 for Auckland and Sydney.
Tho Mariposa loaves at 5 p, in,

ANNEXATION DOUBTFUL. 'quote f re m Sscretary Sherman'
book, where, in speaking of Samoa
h iak &ro,lud Kaiu8t lhoOhnncos of th Treaty Are Now Not 8tr0DK

fo Bright - opposition to the acquisition of territory not
-- There Iu No Longer tlguous to the United States."

a Two-Thir- Voto For It iu the The delegation representing tho
Snnato Uoar Joins tho Bunks . f ,

Opponents Whito Bays Joint
Resolution to Aunox tho Islands
Would Also Bn Beaten

Special ijispatch to Too Call,

Call Omen, Riaas House,
Washington, Doc. O.J

According to Senator White and
other opponents of annexation tho
chances for the ratification of the
Hawaiiau treaty aro not as bright as
they at first appeared to be. Sen-

ator White says that it will bo im-

possible for the annexationists to
securo a two-third- s voto iu the
Senate. It is true that Senators
Morgan and Fettus of Alabama and
Money of Mississippi have decided
to voto for annexation, but this de-

fection will be more than offset by
the recruits from tho Republican
side, namely, Hoar of Massachusetts
Pottigrow of North Dakota and
Wellington of Maryland.

The wore very
much gratifiod to-da- y when they
learuod that Seuator Hoar would
oppose the treaty, for he is a very
influential member of tho Senate.
His position became known in this
way: Senators White and Chandler
were talking together in the Sonate
chamber, when Hoar joinod them.

Chandler said, jokingly, "Well, we

ought at least try to oppose one of
tho President's recommendations."

Seuator Hoar responded: "Well,
I think 1 will be ablo to opposo his
Hawaiiau annexation recommenda-
tion without half trying. If the vote
Bhould be taken I should
voto against tho treaty. Tii tho
meantime if tho war and navy ex-

perts can convince mo that the isl
ands aro absolutely indispensable
for the protection of the Pacific
Coast of tho United States I will
voto to annex, but not otherwise."

Senator White says that of course
there will bo no regular "filibuster"
against the treaty, but at the same
time a square, honest fight will pro-

long the debate, for he uuderstauds
that very mauy Senators havo nu
nounced their intention to make
exhaustive speeches on the subject.
He had a talk with Cafferey of
Louisiana about the matter to-da-

and thoy agreed that the best way
to exploit thoir side of the case
would bo for Senators opposed to
annexation to deliver their speeches
"piecemeal;" that is to eay, to de-

vote attention to thedifloreut phases
of the question at different times
and on different days, instead of
finishing their argument iu ono day.
Seuator White is certain that a two-thir-

vote cannot be mustered for
the treaty. The recruits gained
from the Republican side will more
thau offset the defection of Morgan
Pettus aud Money. Senator Daniels
of Virginia has assured him that the
report that lit) would vote for annex
ation was falso.

Most, if not all, the Populists will
vote against annexation. Allen of
Nebraska is particularly hostile to
the treaty. Turner of Washington
is doubtful. Sonator White was ask-

ed when the dobate would begin,
Seuator Davis of Minnesota, the

Chairman of the Foreign Relations
Committee, will manage the fight
for tho annexationists," said be,
"and I do not know when the debato
will commence, Noitherdol care
bow long thoy put it off. If the
treaty is beaten in the Senate, and I
think it surely will bo, there will be
a good chauce to defeat tho j int
resolution also. Indeed, it is doubt-

ful whether it will como to a vote.
"1 notice in this morning's papers

that the Japanese Minister Hoshi is

quoted in the dispatches as saying
that Japan will not consent to an-

nexation. If this statement was
allowed to go unchallenged it would
harm tho cause of

but I know that the Minister
has not been correctly reported, for
in Harper's Magazine he recently
said that Japau cared nothing about
our annexation to tho islands, but
would insist upon tho payment of
her claim for indemnity. In my
speeoh on tho subjout I will also

. i tvinw

'

natives of Hawaii, Colonel Richard- -

sou, James K. Kanlia, William Auld
and D. Kalauokalani, arrived at tho
Ebbit Hoiuo to-da- They paid a
visit to the Capitol. This is Colonel
Richardson's first visit to the United
Stales and he is greatly impressed
with our country, and especially
with Washington City.

A joint resolution was introduced
to day by Representative Coonoy of
Missouri proposing an amendment
to tho constitution which provides
that hereafter tho United States
shall acquire no territory which is

not contiguous to this country.
A Washington correspondent who

has given careful attention to the
annexation matter has wired his
papor that according to a careful
revised estimate made by the man-

agers of the opposition tho follow-

ing Senators can be relied on to voto
against ratification: Bacon, Bate,
Berry, Caffery, Chilton, Clay, Cock-rai- l,

Faulkner, Gorman, Gray, Jones
of Arkansas, Kenny, Kyle, Lindsay,
McLauriu, Mallory, Martin, Mills,
Mitchell, Money, Murphy, Pascoe,
Pettigrew, Rawlins, Roach, Smith,
Tillman, Turpie, Vest, Walthall and
White. Total, 81.

In addition to the foregoing it is
believod that the following Senators
will vote to reject it: Allen, Can-
non, Chandler, Harris, Heitfeld,
Hoar, Lodge, Mantle, Mason, Pettus,
Teller and Turney.

These added to the known oppo-
nents of annexation would give the
opposition a total strength of forty-thre- e,

or almost n majority of the
Senate.

New York, Dec. 6 Tho Wash
ington correspondent of the Her-

ald sends th following: Overconfi-denc- e

,by, Republioans since the
Hawaiian treaty was first sent to
the Sunato has, it is feared, some-
what endangered its chanes. Its
friends have remained inactive
during the summer, while its oppo-
nents have been pitting in somo
hard work. rf he result is beginning
to show itisolf in the efforts on the
Democratic side to unite in
opposition to the treaity. There are
also indications that several Re-

publicans who were confidently
Blated in favor of the treaty will

with the Democrats in
staving off action, if they do not
actuaily vot against ratification.

Senator Davis' request to take up
the treaty for consideration in ex
ecutive session will pro-
bably be opposed,' snd a voto may
betaken which may indicate whether
it will be wise to proceed with the
consderatiou of tho treaty, which
requires a two thirds vote for n,

or to accomplish the same
end by bill or joint resolution, which
requires only a majority of votes.

Japaiioso influence will bo strong-
ly exerted to prevent a consumma-
tion of annexation.

WANTHD.

NUMBER OP FIRST CLASS WAIT-er- aA during tho last week of this
month, Apply to

705-- 3t W. H. CHAPMAN.

IN THE CIIIOUIT COURT OV THE
FI11ST0IBOUIT HAWAIIAN

ISLANDS.

IN THE MATTER OF THE BANK--1

rup'cy f Julius Arch o( Honolulu.
Crcditurs nl tho taid Bankrupt are hereby
notlllcd to conic In and prove thoir debts
boforo tho Circuit Court of the First
Circuit at Honolulu, on THURSDAY, the
Kith day of December, 1807, between the
hours of 10 o'clock In the forenoon and
mien of the said day, and elect an As-
signee of tho said Bankrupt's Estate.

By tho Court:
P. D. KEMiETT. JR.,

Clerk of tho Circuit Court ot tho First
Circuit. . 7(0 Ct

COFFEE LAND TO BE LEASED,

rpHE TRUSTEES OF THE BI8HOP
X Estato oiler for lease for '21 years, do

Blrable lots ot land anltablo for colleo
prowinc, In tho Ahupuiui of Kcol, Kona,
Hawiill, at n rental varying fiom $1 to $5
per acre. Tho lots havo been laid out by

V A. Wall, Surveyor, and vary in sUe
from live acres to nb oty-eicl- n acres. Ap-
plication for i ii f rmatlnn may bo made to
A. 0 l.ovekin, Chiof Clork. itt the
Oillco Hdlolnlng Bishop's Bank; or to J.
1) Paris, Nopoopoo, Kona, Acont for the
lllahop Estato for tho District ol Kona:
who will show all applicants the maps of
tho lots that Indicate tho location and bIzo
of samo nnn the form ot leaso Tho leaves
will bo sold at publio nuitlon to tlio ono
olio inis i lie highest bonus for the louse.
Further nutlco ill bo given as to dato of
sale.

Honolulu, Deo, 15, 1807 '105-l- m

INSURANCE COMPANY OF KORTH AttERICA.
Ot Philadelphia, t'a.

Founded, 1792 Gash Capital, $8,000,000
Oldebt Fire Insurance Company in th United Sin ton.
Losses paid since organization over ' - $90,000,000.

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY.

(FIRE AND MARINE)

Established, 1859 Capital $5,000,000.
Insurance effected on Buildings,

gMT" For lowest rates apply to

&L.
Geuoral Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO,, LTD.

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED
THE NEW

Improved Planters Ho
Solid Cast Steel Eye and Blado Forged Entire.

CYCLONE WIND MILLS, PUMPS, ETC.,
HOWE'S PLATFORM AND COUNTER SCALES,

NORTON'S BALL BEARING JACK SCREWS,
PLOWS IN LARGE VARIETY,

VISES, PIPE CUTTERS AND WRENCHES,

VACUUM OILSThe Standard of Merit.

Universal Stoves and Ranges,
PAINT, WALL & WHITEWASH BRUSHES, CALIFORNIA LAWN

SPRINKLERS.

A Large Assortment of General Hardware.

W. W. DJM0ND& GO'S

DL1DAY G00DS0PBN1NG

Monday, Dec. 6, 1897.

Wo will have on exhibition an elo-pa- nt

assortment in our line, com-

prising Whiting Manufacturing

Company's Sterling Silverware,

Meridan and Dorflinger's Out Glass,

Genuine Bohemian Glassware, Royal

Worcester, Crown Derby, Dresden,

Danish Terra Cotta, Austrian, Gur- -

mau and French Art Pottnrv Special

ties, Wedgewood, Japaiici' imita- -

tions of various celbrat-- d Potter

ies, Banquet and Piano Lamp, and

other goods in demand at this season.

Everything is inarkt-- in plain

sight.

All of our good have not yet ar

rived, hut, in a tow dayw they will Till

up tli- - spac- - left for them.

VVh will keep open evenings until

Ohristmap, commencing Saturday,

December 18th. Our reputation for

courtesy insuies you a pleasant time

if you have an eye for tho beautiful.

W. W. D1M0ND & CO,

Von Holt Rlnck

Goods, Ships, and Merchandise

J. 1.

If you wish to got your

groceries fresh and cheap,

give us a trial and we will en-

deavor to show you what wo

can do in this line. Now that

Christmas is drawing near

it will pay you to call and in-

spect our stock. "We suggest

the following which will help

to make a Christmas din-

ner a success.

Fresh cranherries, and ap-

ples, cranberry sauce in bot-

tles and tins, guava jelly,

olives, fresh apple cider, fresh

lemons, hams, apaiagus,

corn, California and French

peas, boiled cider for making

mince pies, lemon, orange,

citron and mixed peal, spices,

mince meat, Morton's and

Atmoi'o's plum pudding, bot-

tled pio fruits, nuts and raisine,

Morton's candies, etc., etc.

J. T. .

QUhTTCN STREET.
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JUST ARRIVED
A. now lot of thu Finest

'

Musical In&trumeiitb.

Autohnrpa, Outturn, Vmliuu, Etc.

Also n now Invoice of the Colebrated

WestermeyeK Pianos,
Specially manufactured for th'u tropica!

climate, second to nono,

MORE THAN 100 OK THEM SOLD

On the Hawaiian Islands during the Inst
years.

AiiWAYB ON HAND A COMPLETE
ABSORTMliNT OF

DRY GOODS
- AND

General Merchandise.

Also thu choicest European nnd Ameri-
can

Beers, Ale, Wines & Uqnors
at most r.nAKONA.m.1! rnicsR.

Kn. HOFFSOHLAEOJiK to 00.,
Corner Klnc it Hethol Streets.

T 1
321 .k 323 KIiir Street.

in- - landing . .

Carrjap asid

. ALL UAffiMALS ON HANI) . .

h ovirythlng outside stearu
- .ih mid hollars.

. Shoeing , a, Specialty.

TMI.Kl'HOMK r.Ti. --KKfc
' i, i

rindHK mi. V. 0 Bos 321.

HONOLULU

.image
'

.Manufactory,
& 130 Port Street.

AND REPAIRER.

."MlinlJfflglollisHBrMCilflS

) 'roin the o'hw Islanrti m Rlllldlug.
i nil. mitij;, Fainting! Ktc., Ktc,

iiriitiiitly filtemli'd to.

tf. W WRIGHT, Proprietor,
(BucpCHsor to O. Went)

Metropolitan- - Meat Go.

HI KINO STREET.

it. J Wallkb, - AUK'.

Wholesale and
Retail . . .

qtxtoiecsmfis
AKD

Wavy Gorit.rn.nt.ota

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters.

The above delicate ,jn now bo

procured in ouch quantities as re-

quired upon leaving ordera with

H. E. Mclatvre a Bro.
3!)7- -t'

C( Sf

A. JSfa.rxi.ily Kotl.
T. KB0U8K, - , - - Prop!

Per Day '.J1

HPKOiAL MONTHLY KATJW.

TliB Dust of Attandnni:" th.f i; lituntlmi

mti PIN ft DO.

(LIMITED.)

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN 8UGAR REFINING CO.,

', . San Kranolsco, Cnl,

RALDW1N LOCOMOTIVE WORK8.,
Fhlladclphiii, I'cnn., U B A.

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO.
(Manf "National Cane Shredder").

New York, U. S. A.

N. OHIiANDT & CO.,
Snn Francisco, Cnl.

UIPDON IKON & LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS.

5Sl5-- tf San Francisco, Oal.

(LIMITED)

Win. G. Irwin Presidents Manager
Clans Sprenkels nt

W. M . (3 irnrd 8ocrctary ifc Treasurer
Theo. C. Porter , Auditor

SUGAR IrACTORS
AND

Commission Areata.
AUKNTB OF THE

Ocasic Steamship Cnmp'y
Of Hnn FrntinidPO. Cnl.

W. H. RIOKARD,

General Business. Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

fiiws'Nucliyj in All Its Eranchen

"oIloctlnK 'mcl All Jluoiuons
Mrtttorfi of Xruut.

All business ontrnstcd to him will receive
prompt and caroful attention.

Oflli'n, Hunnkan. Hntiinkun, Hawaii.

LONG BRANCH BATBS
WAIKIKI REACH, Honolulu, H. I.

0. J. 4I1ERW00D, Proprietor.

There earth mid nir, and eca and jAi,
With breaker's ivny, give lullaby.

King Street Truiu-Car- s pass tho door.
Liidliwmiil children specially earns for.

Iluclnona Cards.

WILCOX & SOBRBRO,

Real FCstate and General Business
Aqents, Also SunvEtons.

O'lllco VA Konin Streot, Honolulu.

R. N. OYD,

Suhveyou and Real Estati: Agent.

Olllco: Dethel Stroet, ovor tho Now
230 Modol Rostanrant. ly

JOHN NOTT,

. Pluiihino, Tin, Copper and Sueet
Iron Worn:.

King Street, Honolulu.

ANTONB ROSA,

Attorney- - at-La-

Kuahumnuu Btreet, Honolulu.

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Fuank Brown, Manager.

td iH ml Qnf , VT T

ALLEN & ROBINSON,

Dealers in Luubeb and Coal and
Building Materials of

All Kinds,

iiii(.m Ufrnot Tiono'nl"

Tbo HoBsago iu Brief.

Tlio lupsenKe of Prnsident
to Congross assumes propurly

that thn extra possion eottlod tho
inrui quesiioD, nnu iaiH up mo our-- 1

roni'y as thonoxt important national
mattor to bo dispotod of. Tho Prusi-don- t

roonmmond tho ostoppal of
tho ondlosa chain by which tho old
rosorvo is depleted by holding
treasury notes paid into the treasury
for gold until gold is paid for them
by intending purchasers. Ho ap-

proves, also, tho plan of Secretary
Gage that national banks be allowed
to iisuo circulating notes to tho faco
value of tho bonds which they havo
depositod, and that the tax on cir-

culating notes be reduced to one-ha- lf

of 1 percent per aunum.
The President believes Spain is in

earnest iu tho desiro to pacify Cuba
without further resort to tho
methods of tho dark ages, and would
withhold recognition of belligeroncy
until the new Spanish Ministry can
be provou. Tho larger part of tho
message is devoted to tho discussion
of the Cuban affair.

Ho regards tho aunoxation of Ha-
waii as tho logical sequence of tho
present condition, but admits that
thoro arH in tho islands' population
elements not altogether fitted to
share the duty and responsibilities
of American citizenship.

Ho touches upon existing compli-

cations in Central America in their
beariug on tho Nicaragua Canal.

While ho regrets tho partial
failure of tho Walcott commission
in the international bimetallism, yet
ho sees reason for felicitation in the
friendly attitude toward silver as-

sumed by France.
He would foster trade with all

nations by reciprocal agreement,
and urges upon Congress tho ne-

cessity for earnest work in the re-

habilitation of tho American mer-
chant mariuo.

The preservation of the herd of
fur-beari- seals is most earnestly
advocnted.

Arbitration as a means for tliH
settlement, of .disputes between na-

tions fields the same strong favor iv

under tho Clovolaud administration.
The importance of a proper show-

ing at tho Paris Exposition of 1900
is set forth at some length.

The President is an earnest advo
cate of a strong naval program, and
would build largo dry doclih, in
addition to those already in exist-
ence, on both the Atlantic and Paci-
fic coasts, and construct mi iddi-tion- al

bHltb-sli- ip at th Wt-stor-

seaboard.
The necessity for morn strict gov-

ernmental supervision of Alaska is
pointed out. Tho President urges
also, tho duty of the nation to ex-

tend help, should help be necdod, to
tho minors in the Yukon Valley.

It is deemed wiso for. tho nation's
good, to make laud-holdin- g citizens
of tho five civilized tribes in the
Indian Territory.

The need for a bettor system of
quarantine, emphasized by tho late
yellow-feve- r opidomic, is pointed
out.

Tho President assorts tho purposo
of tho Government to quy tbo
Kansas Pacific in caso no bidder
shall covor its lieu, and asks express
authority from Congress to take
such action.

Tho fact of tho completion of tho
now National Library is recorded.

Tho success of tho civil-servic- e re-

form is said to be assured, and tho
purpose of tho administration to
ad hero to the merit system is most
emphatically asserted, S. F. Call,

Hawniian Annexation Steadily Los-

ing Qroutzd.

Wasiiinuton, Deo, 8. Two weeks
ago there seemed to be u prospoet
that the Hawaiian annexation
treaty would be ratified by tho
Senate. Indeed, tho friends of
annexation regardbd it as a certainty.
To-da- y they admit, that tho neoos-oar-

two-third- s vote canuot bo
mustered. Thereforo, it nppoars
probable that they will abaudon
their efforts to soouro confirmation
of the treaty and will take up tho
bill, which requires only a majority
of tho members of both houses for
its passage, ;

Tho are en

couraged to boliovo that tho bill ran
bo boaton. With Spoakor Reed
opposed, as woll Bailey of Tnxsa,
the leader of tho minority, there
will ba at least an interesting fight
in tho House of Representatives
while iu the Sonato tho influence of
such loadors as noar and Morrill
cannot bo overestimated. There
are oighty-nin- o votes in tho Senate,
and it is absolutely certain that
thirty-nin- e of them will opposo the
bill. Fivo or six others, who aro
now rolled upon by tho annexation-
ists to vote for it, aro in doubt about
thoir course. If forty-fiv- votes can
be socured against it tho moasure
will ho defeatod, and tho loaders of
tho opposition confidently believes
that this numbor will finally bo
recorded against the bill. Speaker
Reed is against annexation. He
believes that tho addition of tho
islands to tho territory of tho United
States would bo a sourco of weak-
ness rather than of strength, and ho
is not in favor of doing anything
which may result iu two Senators
from Hawaii, no matter how remote
that contingently may now bo.

While Red will not go to the
oxtent of interfering iu any degreo
with tho free expression of opinion
in tho Houso on this subject, if it
comes before tho Houso, his attitude
of antagonism will not be without
its effect. In fact, this daclaration,
which Reed has made to his closo
friends, is but anothor straw which
indicates tho slackening of the tide
which was recently running full iu
the direction of annexation.

Does Your Baby Lovo YouP

Of course he does'. Why shouldn't
he? I always order "Rainier Beor"
and such good beer always conduces
good qualities. Tho Phono No. is
283.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Join our Suit Club, $1 per week
Medoiros & Docker. Hotel street.

Fishtail ferns for sale in quanti-
ties to suit, apply this office.

Scotland is famed for its lino
whiskeys, and the best brands of it
are obtainable at. the Pacific Saloon
Ask for Andrew Ushers O. V. G.

"Doppelbrau," on draft is the
finest beor in town. It is on tap at
tho Royal Saloon, and is pronounced
a very healthy and rofreshing tonic
by nil conoisseurs.

The favorite (leverage of the no-
bility is Andrew Usher's whisln and
SehweppeV famous soda. The Royal
Annex, always up to date, is now
respouding to the frequent calls for
"U. ,tS"

Paddy Ryan is now aesisted by
popular William Carlisle at the An-
chor Saloou, where Seattle Beer is
always on draught and other stimu-
lants furnished. Pointers on nil
sporting events can be had, frto of
charge from tho athletic manager of
tho Anohor.

Tho Favorite has become the
favorite resort iu town. W. M. Cum-niugha- m

carries an excellent stock
of liquors and beers, Attention is
called to certain brands which will
be of special value to sportsmen
during tho game season, as thoy
cauBB a steady aim and straight
shootiug.

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas-fitt- er

Orders promptly attended to nnd work
(guaranteed.

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT

TELEPHONE 302.

ADMINISTIIATOR'S NOXIOE.

MMIE UNDEltSiaNED HAVING REEN
JL appointed ly 'ho Into Judgo b. L.
Austin, Circuit JiuIku of the 'third Judi-
cial Circuit, as Administrator o( theEstnto
of Kaholniahl (k.), of Houoliaa, Hauin-kti- u,

Inland ot Hawaii, deceased, on
Octohor27th, A D. lb'JO, ihotofore, notice
is hereby given to all persons having any
claims agnlniit tho tald Estate t present
tho same, duly authenticated within six
months from ditto, to tint undersigned at
his plauo of rosldouco on Kuoklnl Streot,
Hono tilu, Oahu, or to J K. Kahookano,
At'ornoy of nald Esmto, at his law olllco.
on Kauhumanu Street otherwise they wdl
bo forever barred, nud nil those ludobtod
to iho said Kstnto aro requested to mnkn
Immediate payment of tho snmo to tbo
said undersigned tit his saiil placo of resi-
dence or to ualil J, K. Kahookano, at his
snld Law Olllco.

J K KAUNAMANO,
Administrator of the Estate of Kaholokahl

Honolulu, Noy. 122, 181)7. oaw,

TWO REASONS
Why peoplo come Ion? distances to huy nt

.the

UPalama Oxrocen'y
REASON 1 lleciui'uouu customer tolls

another h w tiiiioh thoy hnve s veil by
dvallnt; at tula iho and let live i..abllph-mon- t.

REASON tho savlnR from
their grocery bill helps thorn to pay the
houso rent.

It you don't ohIIovo what our customer
say Just glvo Us a call nnd ho convinced.

Hay stnei Oraln
HARRY CANON,

l'alnma Orncery.
TEL. 7W Oppnsltn Itnilwav Pnpnfc

Bruce Waring & Co,,

Real Estate Dealers.

D03 Fort St., near KIiir.

Building lots,

houses and lots, and

lands For sale

aup Parties wishing to dispose of thslr
Protwt'ns. rn invitpd ti mil on tin.

irchiits' Exchange

B. I. SHAW, Proprietor.

Corner King ana Nuuann Streets.

GMe Iiiqnbrs
AND-

Fto B&ers

tstir TKLICPHONK H1. "Q

HAWAII TMILOA

Photographic Studio
I.ATK II. IICIITIH.)

No. -", llerutnuln Street, near Fort,
(Waring Riuok.)

Is prepared to do First-claf- s Photo-
graphic work in the Litest S'yles with
NcRtness nnd Dispatch. The only ground
lloor An Qnllory and Studio on the Isl-
ands Correct Likeness and Good Views
Taken.

Nono but oxi.eilenced Hawaiian Artists
Employed, and np Orientals.

KUPIHEA & McOANDLKSS.
i!KMf

J. T. LUND,
Genera) Repair Shop

Fort Stfeot, opp. Club Stables,

BICYCLES REPAIRED
- AND '

Worn-ou- t Parts Renewed

Gnus and Locks Repaired

Being n Praot'cnl Machinist, All Work
Guaranteed. tf

P. HORN.

The Pioneer Bakery
, Rread, Pies, Cakes of all kinds, Iresh

every day.

Fresh Ice On am iiiudo of tho Rest "Wood-law- n

Oroam lu all Flavors.

7 lie Finest llonie-mad- u Confectionary,
nwi-- tf

NOl'IOK.

SUIJ8CR1BKRS ARE RK8PE0TFULLV
all HibsnrlptloiiB are pay-ab- le

strictly In advance by the month
quarter or year

K, l TKHTA,
"' ' Vnrff

t


